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JJJNIOR N E W S 

W I N T F K 
RADIO IN 121 ? 

President Russell Jones stated that 
3.21 wpnbed to Install a radio in the 
Glassroom. Permission has not yet been 
granted, 

Shirley Burgess, Shirley Baldwin, 
and Stanley Sddison are on the committee 
chosen to prepare an assembly program 
for thG class, 

121 is also busily at work on ^ its 
C;hi:istm&s box. 

LIBR̂ iIiY â E.. D^iCE TOD..Y 

The library will hold a tea dance 
today from 3 to 5 P . M . This will be 
held in the small and both Juniors and 
Seniors are invited. The 15$/ adnleslon 
charge will be used to raise money for lib-
rary murals. 

ATT®]TI01\I ! 

MISS E.-̂ TON T.U{ES PICTURE 
OF EIGHTH YEaÊ  GROUP 

Homeroom 135 was under the leader-
ship of Carroll Boyce when their pic-
t-.ures v/ere taiien by Miss Eaton in the 
\ibrary„ 

During Carroll's absence , F.s-vld 
Davidson, vico-prosident,' h-.s t.-kon ovur 
t.iJ Ol^SSo 

"»The Cup of Tea»',the new play, is 
coming along nicely", said Elaine Drooz, 
Che director. "We will surely have it 
ready to present after vacation." 

"No persons are to change clubs r.jay 
more this semester," Miss Hayes, director 
of clubs, announced this weeK. 

CONILviJTTEES .ij-̂j; CHOSEN JXDR CliRXSTM.^ BOX 

PrerUlGut Taylor Lewis of 320 
dnnounuf s '...is homeroon'n Christmas box 
jMminj t Gcor, ari foilovS'i- .'Aa 

th^ arw. A M o o 
Von b o o k , '.tnd Ivici .x^i.?. vSh: .•CferdcocL •:r , 

J. v-aku o.-.u-go of ohd fOvi.d for the Vox® 

PL..YS IP. r.̂ GE H.vLL aX)NIGHT 

Robert Wheeler and Shirley Baldwin 
will star tonight in "The Birthday of 
the Infanta".RobJl't V/h^uljr will portray 
the part of tho ''Fantastic", a pathetic 
figure, and Shirley Baldwin will be a 
beautiful 12 year-old princess. Doris 
Holmos .̂ cts as the dignified elderly 
dutchess and Robert Natell is the King's 
Chamberlaint, Armon Livermore v/ill be the 
child couLiin of the Infanta (Miss 
Baldwin). Charles Barnes and Arthur 
Bates will portray the Moorish servants. 

The sot is the room in a palace. An 
open balr.ony overlooking a beautiful 
gar don is se j.i in ^:onter-back otage^ At 
t.ht. f a bep.utif.ul thro.ne a^lorns the 

J:/'-. •'•̂ M l e f t o. r-o.\'oThe 
rooiu jci^ui W3.th oc.̂ .'̂ vifui icsc'se 
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IS IT FAIR ? 

Is it fair that no seats be reserv-
ed in the Cafeteria or Annex? Consider-
able dissatisfaction greeted the an-
nouncement from Student Council, We 
feel th'_.t the Council showed good judg-
ment In passing the prohibition of re-
serve seats. 

First, many students save seats for 
people who do not come. This is not true 
in all cases, but in the majority of 
the cases it is found th._t people save 
seats when not necessary. To correct 
this matter the Student Council ĥ -S come 
to the decision th..t no seats :.re to be 
S':ved« Of aourse in some cases reserving 
seats causes inconvenience to students, 
Somo of us who like to be together at 
certain tables are sep..rated, c:nd if we 
do sit together we must rush to get 
there so that we can get our usual table. 
Some poD plG also take advantage of this 
rulints :..nd bre .k up tcables just to be 
nein. All in all, though, the ruling of 
the Council Is the only solution to this 
difiicult problem, .ind v;e \s studonta 
must abide by our Council»s law# We are 
sure suggestions submitted to the 
Council on this condition will be recog-

Molum^' VXi I K i u m w r q rjj 
LOST AINID FOUl^D DEP>vRTIvlMT ' ^ ^ 

Found by the boys of Milne, SDmo ' 
swell sliding- ice on the campus. Tho boys 
were sliding' at lunch time on Tuesday 
...nd found SD me large bumps also. 

CHRISTMAS BOXES 

Each homeroom is to make a Christ-
mas box of original design. As you know, 
the names of the persons to whom the 
boxes will be given are to be obtained 
from the Protestant Welfare.A prize will 
be given to the homeroom that has the 
best box. Even if you are able to win 
a prize, don't work mainly for that. The 
boxes are for a worthy cause. The food 
is more important thtn the design of the 
box, so don't forgot to bring :J1 the 
food possible. 

A good, well filled box will bring 
a b..ppier Christmas to someone this year 
ĉ nd the t might not bo possible If all 
Milne did not do its best. The way in 
which Milne students are supporting the 
Christmas box idea is a sure sign of a 
h'appy Christmas ahead for many. 

U S I N G T H E A M E C I - N D C I ^ F E T E R L . 

Lately it has appe<'..red as though wo 
do not c .re what our lunch rooms look 
likOo A parson walicing into the îmiex 
certainly would not think that the stu-
dents of Milne were very tidy. There are 
bre_.d crusts, waste p^per and milk bot-
tles lying' all over the room. There are 
plenty of rubbish boxes around for these 
things. Why don't the students use them? 
Chairs are often pulled out of the rooms 
and often left that wry. All these things 
only make more work for the person in 
charge of tho ^innex. There are not very 
strict rules for tho Annex and everybody 
has plenty of freedom,but if these privi-
leges are ..bused, they will be taken away 
from us. It is tho duty of all the stu-
dents of the Junior High to keep the 
lunch rooms in order. 

This is importc.nt for the school's 
own s^.ko, because it is much more plea--
s..nt to oat in a pi..CO thut is clean th<'..n 
one that is not. 

CLUBS REPORT " 

The Airplane club flew arpl_.nes on 
the campus. The models were brought to 
Milne by the instructor of the club. 

The Cooking club boys were presen-
ted with :. number of ĥ .ts by Kimjnies' b-.lib-
eries. The members m de pigs in bl.an-
ẑ ets this w6ek. 

The Design club members are going 
to have .n exhibition in the library 
next v/ooko The exhibition v/ill contain 
such things as dress designs. 

ETHEIiliE '-.X)ULD IN CHARGE 
OF GIRLS' ..THLETICS 

The Girls' Athletic Club appointed 
Ethelee Gould in charge of the games Tues-
day. They v/ere playing "Dizzy Orchestra" 

THE SUB-DEBS Ci.LL I'OR BOYS 

The Sub-Debs are putting' on a play 
organized by Betty Schreiner and Martha 
Freytger. They v^sh to have 10 boys 
t,,..ke pu-.rt in itc 


